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CARDS.
Furniture Warelimiiie.

V.Bchwarti, hank street, dealer in all kindi of
Furniture, Offmi mailt to order.

rJlot niul Shoo Mnltcm.
Clinton hretney, in Leran'i building, Panic street.

All ordert promptly JIUeit work warranted.

PI. UAl'SIIKU,yjy
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Van k Street, LsuiunTOH, I'a.
Keal Estate nnd Collection Agency. Will Buynnd
Bell Real Estate Conveyancing neatly done.

promptly mado. Settling Estates or
a specialty. May bo consulted In English

and Oerroan. Nov.

.1. JIIJKIIAN,J)
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 4, Colon's Mock,

MATJCU CHUNK, PA.

be consulted In German. janO.

S. DECK,
JUSTICE OF TUE PEACE,

HANK Slro-- t, LEUinilTON,
Conveyancing, Collecting and all business con-

nected with the ofllce promptly attended to.
for Insuranco Companies,

and Risks of all kinds taken on tho most liberal
terms. Jan. 0, 1575.

JNO. II. UERTOLETTK,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT.LAW

Orrici First National Bank Bull ng,!2nd Floor

MAUCII CHUNK, nKA.
May bo consulted In German. apr 18, 1874

JQANIISL, HXIaUVVS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Blnucli Chuiilc, l'n.
above Dolon's Jewelry Store, Broadway.

J II. DI31M1CIL,

AUCTIONEER,
Knit Wclaaporti lu.

N B. Sales of eTery description attended to at
reasonable charges. The patronage of the public
is respectfully solicited. Jan.24,'71.

JJK. N. II. IIE11EK,
PRAOTICINfl PHYSICIAN AND SUItULO.N,

Office, Uask Street, noxt door above the Postolllcc,
Lehlghton, Pa. Office Hours Parry llle each day
rom 10 to 12 o'clock remainder of day at oibco in
Leblghton Nov2J,'71i.

E
N. ICI.OTZ, ril()I"K,

Summit IIIII, Cnrliou Co., Va.
jr.- - llest nf nccouimodatluns. Kxcellenl res

taurant ' underneath. Good ttabllu attached
Terms moderate.

ARCHITECT,
122 S.Oth St,,Allo.ntown, Pa.
Will furnish Plans, Sperlfi oat Ions nnd IMlm.itfft
Clrlng exact cost of j ulllc anil I'rUittu Lu .Minus,
from th a pUlncist to the nmht elaborate; nlto
DranlDfs for Stairs, U Ac. jtl3

Livery & Sale Stables,

UANIE STIlISnT.L,KIII(;iITO., I'a.
FAST TROTTING HOUSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.
Aud positively LOWER PRICES than

any other Livory In tbo County.

.tSST Largo and handsomo Carrlngos
ior x uncrai purposes ana weddings.
Nor. 22, 1673. DAVID E11BEHT.

rpilODIAS A. WILXEAIHS.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S
Fashionable

Boot'aiid Shoe Maker,
Nearly opjkUo the

BANK STREET, Lehigkton, Pa.
Having commenced ImsineSfi, as abOYe, I would

reflect fully anuounce to the rltUeus cf I lilghton
nud vicinity that 1 nm prepared to do all wurk In
iny line In the neatutt and moot KubtautLil uiau- -

ner, at prlcyg fully ai low as the aamu work ran
be o tallied In rhlladelphU. A fphmdij ajftort
merit cf CUILDHKN'B and MISsr.3 WI3AK of
the best make alv ay ft on hind, A trial U toll cited
and wtl taction guaranteed.
at fowett prices. July 1, 1671

rnuoniAS HoiKRrji,
X CONVKYANCEH,

AND
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The following Companies are Kepresented :

Lebanon Mutual Eire,
Reading Mutual Fire,

Wyoming Fire,
rottsvlllo Flro.

Lclilgh Fire, and the
Travelers' Accident Insurance,

Also Pennsylvania aud Mutual llorso
Thief Detcctlvo aud Insuranco Coin- -
pany. March H'j, 1873,

rpOIJACCOMST.
OLIVER CRILLEY, dealor In To-

bacco, Cigars, IMpes, Ac, noxt door to
Hex's uroccry store, Susquehanna St.,
Mnuch Chunk, respectfully asks tho
peoplo of Lehlghtou and vicinity, when
visiting that place, to call in aud try Ills

FRAGRANT CICARS,
tno very best i it tho market. Every
articles In his lino warranted ai

at lowest prlcus. JuiarSrJ

TJOR Chapped Hands, Faco or Lips,Jj call at Lcutz's Drug Store.

HUITEN TANNERYQJCIADEN
LEHIGHTON, TA.,

B. J. KUNTZ, Prop'r,
Respectfully announces to tho public
that ho has Just rebuilt tho Tannery,
formerly of Daniel Olowlne, and put
in all tho best and most approved ma-

chinery for tho
Manufacture) of Leather,

such as Hemlock ailU Oak Sole, Harness,
Upper, Kip, Calf and Sheep, which ho
will supply at tno very lowest price.

I'lastcrlnc Hair supplied lu largo or
small quantities very low. HIDES and
SKINS bought at highest cash prices.

ratrouago sonciteu. Aug.

II,OUU AND FKE.
Charles Trainer

Respectfully Informs tho peoplo of Lo- -

liiguton mat no lias most excellent

Flour for Snlo ;
A Ion onml W.V.T) nf nil kinds, nnd
STRAW in tho .Bundle. Ho is also
prepared to do any kind of

Hauling and Plowing
at short notice

LEE1GU (2d) STREET,
Lchighton, Ta. March 28-l- y

E. H. SNYDER
riimiGMTTON, PEiVK'A.,

DEALEIt IN

Dry Goods, Notions,

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE,

Glassware, Hardware, &e.

May 31, 1873.

BUT TRUE I

WONDERFUL, a liotllo of Uloom
of Youth or Magnolia Halm, Roso Tint,
a iAx of Lilly Whito, or anything in
that lino to beautify tho complexion, at
Durllng's Drug Store, It seems to bo
nicer and better than I can get any-
where else, may

M.
BANK BTREET, Lehighton, Pa.,

MILLERS and Dealers in

All kinds of GIMIN Rought and Sold
at Regular Market Rates.

Wo would, also, respectfully inform
our citizens, that wo aro now fully pre-

pared to supply them with tho

13Bsti f Ca&l
From any Mluo desired at thn VBJI1Y

ILOWKST FUDCI1S.
M. HEILMAN & CO.

July 23th, 1874.

SI. FltINRCSt,JOS. Fasliiinablo

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Opposite T. D. Clauss' Storo,

UINK STREET, LEHIGHTON, Va.,
lespectfully Informs his friends nnd tho
public, that ho has just received a now
and excellent assortment of Men's Wo-
men's aud Children's Ready-ilad- u

Boots, Shoes & Gaiters,
Which ho will Sell at the Lowest Prices.

t3T Roots and Shoes mado to order,
and Repairing neatly aud substantially
done at short notice. up 25--

READ THIS TWICE.
"THE PEOPLE'S LEDGER" cou-tain- s

No Coulluued Stories, 8 Largo
l'ngo.--, 48 Columns of Chulco Miscella-
neous Reading .Vatter every week, to.
nether with articles from tho pens of
such n writers as Nabhy,
OUVEII, Ol'TIC, SVLVANUS Collll, Jit.,
Miss Ai.cott, Will Cahlton, J. T.
Tiiownmuou, Maui: Twain, i!co.

CJ-l- lllstlul "Tlic I'colile'4 l.ril(jcr"
tu any ntlilrens every vecU fur three
months, on trial, ou icceipt ofonly
50 OKSiS.

"Tho Peoplo's'I,edi;er".l33an old es-

tablished and reliable weekly paptr,
published every Saturday, and U very
popular throughout tho N. E. and Mid-
dle States. Address,
UURMANN K. CURTIS, Publisher,

Nc. 12 School St., Huston, Mass.
Nov. H-il- jt

"IITY HIM 1 NO I That Electric
X Liniment, llko I got at Durlhig's
Drug Store, will euro him or any other
man ot RHEUMATISM and all other
Pains. may 0

TUST look at hor Hair I Why I
0 thought It was turning Grey? So

until she got a ISottlo of that new
Hair Restorer at Durllng's Drug Store.

T"UY IT I TRY ITI-T- ho India
--!- Rubber Tinkers for a Weak Rack,
DRUL1NU habtlnu may 0

Railroad Guide.
NOltTII IM2MVA.11A1I.KOAD.

rssomrers for riilladelnlila will leave Lehichton
ns fullown :
COO a. m. Til L. V. arrive at l'lill.i. nt n.On a. in.
7J7 a. in. via L. A S. ' " 11.10 a. ra.
V.3Q a. in. via L. V. " " 11.10a. in.
11.07 p. m. via L. AS. " " S.lfip. u.
11.02 n.m.vlll.. V. " " 2.15 n. m.
2.27 p. m. vii I.. A 8. " " 6JUp.m.
i.ii p. in. vm J., x a. nau p. in.
4.41p.m. via L. V, " " 8.20 n. rn.
7.1S p. in. Til L. V. " " 10.80 p. m.

lleturnini;, leave depot at Perks nnd American
Street, l'lill.i.. at 7.(10. 6.30 and 0.45 a. m.: 2.10
3.30 nud 6.1G p. m.

rnreiroui i,euijnion 10 rmiaiieipiui. vi.io.
1874, HIXISOAl.K, Agent

OlSNTUAI. 11. It. OF N. .1.
& SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION.

Timo Tablo of Dec. 7, 1874.
Trilns leave Leliifihton as follcust

For Xew York, riiiladelphia, liston, Ac'a,
11.07 a. in., 2.27, 4.17 p.m.

1'orM.iuch Cbnuk at 10.15 a. in., 1.14, 6.38, and,
0.03 p. ni.

Foi Wllkoflljrro arjdScrantonatl0.l a. m., 1.14
5.08 p. m.

lleturniuQ Lcavo New York, from station Cen-

tral llaliroad of New Jerroy, foot of Liberty
street, North lliter, at5.15, 0.00 a. m., 1LMJ,
4.00 p. m.

Loavo riiliadi'lpliia, fromDepot North Tenn'A
!. II., at 7.00,0.4 a. m., 2,10, 0 IS p. ni.

Leave Kastou at 8.30, 11.4S a. in., 3.05 nnd
7.15 p in.

LeaTe Slauch Chunk at 7.30, 11.00 a.m., 2 20 and
4.40 p. in.

For further particulars, see Timo TaWcs at the
Stations.

II. T. BALDWIN, ffoi. lxuenjer Agent.
Juiy4,lb71.

pllNNSYI.VAXlA HAILUltAK,
nilLADELPIirA & EltlU Kit. DIVISION.

Siiimiicr Time Tnlilc.
On nnd after SUNDAY, JUS K IMth, 1S7I, tho

trains on the 1'hli.tl.l. A UiU ill:. Division lll
run ns follows:

WESTWARD.
Fast Link leaves Plillj lelphli 12.u5 p.m.

" " 6,00Harrifliurg p.m.
" " Snnlmry 0.5., p.m.
" " SMWllllanisport p.m.
" arr. at Lock Ilaieu 10.00 p.m.

Erne Mail leaves l'kllndel.lii.i p.ui.
" ' 4 2.1llarrlburg a m.
" " Simbury 6 30 a.m

" 'HlWinnisport S..'16 u in.
' " Loikllaveu 0.15 a.m.
M ' lienor a 11.10 a.m
" an. at Erie S.0.' p.m.

Euiiiia BIail loaves 1'hUadelplila" 8.00 a.m.
" " 1.20llarllsburg p.m.
" ' fcuntury 4.20 p m.
" " Willlanuport 0 20 p.m.
" nrr. at Loek Ilaien 7.30 p.m.

Niicum llxriiis, leae l'hllulidphla 7 .'JO n. in
jurrishurir ti'i.4iia.in" " " Sunturv 12.30 p.m.

" " " WlllLimsiiort SAB n.ui.
3 10 p.m.

" " " lienova fl.u" " arr, nt Kane n.ai,
EASTWAIlIJ.

1'IIIH, Esrncss leates Lock Ilaicn C.20 a m.
' ' " Sunlury VM p.m.
" " Wllllanisport 7.15 a.ui.
" " nrr. at Ilarrl6bHri; 1 .4 r, tain
" " " 3.1ftI'lilladelphU p.ni

Eric Mail Ioitch Erie 11.20 a.m.
" 14 llenora !i 20 p.m.
" " Lock liarcu U.35 p.m.
" " 1050Wllllaunport a.m.
" " Snnlmry 12.40 a.m.
" nrr. at IlarrKlurit 2.40 a ni.
" " Philadelphia 0 40 a.m.

Elmira Mail leaves Lock Haven 0.15 a.m
" " W UllAIUtjAvt 11.00 a.m.
" " fcuubury 1.I J p. m
" arr. at llarrlsburij 3.05 p.m .
' " Philadelphia G.35 p.m.

XnnAEA ExrcEssleavisKauo a.m.' " " lienor o 4 05 p.m." " " Loik llavn ft nui." " " Wllllanisport 0T,0 n.m." " " fi'nbiiry SriOp.m.
arr at llarrisburi: 10,fiSp.in.

" " " 1'hlladelphl.i 2.50 n in.
Mall East connects east nud west nt Erloulth L

S.t ,M 8 It W nndntlrtlueton with Oil Creek aud
Allashony K 11 Y.

Mall West with east nnd west trains nu I, S A M
S It W. nnd at Curry nndlrMuotou lib Oil Creek
and Allegheny 11 U W.

Elmlrn Mail and lluflalo llxprees mako rloco
connections at WlUIauifport with N C U W trains
uorlh.aud at llarrltburij with N C It W train,
south. VJI. A.UALDWlN.flell'l Supt.

AliMli nuWAltDfornn Incurablo
S3I??WW"S0 of Catarrh. After lulnsn tnuffered, deluged, gargloj, hawk-
ed, spit and gassed to your entlro B.illfactlon lu
your uufc.ss endeavors to get relief from catarrh,
uso llrlgus' Alleviatoraccordins to directions. Tho
tilth mass of mucous will lu immediately oipell-ed- ,

and the Inflamed surface soothed, the eyes
sparklewlth dctlirbt, the head fets natural again!
hope tq ives, for n cure Is sure to follow the me ofthis agrucnbie,sclontlucand rellabU reinetly.

ftBvlKJ 7 MUCH has been said
lJWB35ABBa.,1,", rlltcn, and many ro--

medles hale been oir.r for
the relief nnd cure of throatand luagdlseases; but
nothing has been so eulueutly successful, or ob
taluedsuch a wldo celebrity, ns Dries' Throat
nud Lungllcalcr.

rf11,l5aK,7 THE excruciating pal"
UJQlla fiSN. Produced by corns, tho unceas- -

lug twlnjlug from llunlons, the
piercing, dlstresKiug. palu from njrow lug Nails,
cannot bo described, Thousands sulTer, not know
lug tluro Is a cure. Urlggs' corn and llunlon
neuiedles are no acid or jiotash comjiounds, but
are reliable, soothing, nud eDoctual, and justly
merit tho success they have enhed from nu ap
preci-lh- o public. The Curative is a healing oint-
ment; immediate relief is obtained by its applica-
tion, and it will positively euro tho worst casus of
festered corns, iutljuied nnd ulcerated bunl-tns-

the sorest iustep, the largest and severest LfMers,
the most estenslro callosities on the soles or heels
of the feet; unequalled lu tho euro of ihildUilus
or frosted feet. The Allei lator for ordinary corns
and preieutlng their tonu.it.on Is absolutely un-
equalled by nnjthiugeierLuown. Ask for Urlggs'
iteuiedles. Take UO other.

ff
the unfortunate tujftter gits v.ry UttU $ymhiOiyt
'I'heayonioToj'hctiimtor cannot U much worse
than Vie torture tmlurtd byimlliont whoaretrouMtU
with internal Oleedtiig, txUrnal and xtchiny jnUt.
Utad lutinytfur utfertrtr. Uriggi'i iie AVnuiui
are mild, tale and sure,

T1iOil.ir.ari T ARE THE MOST PLEK--
Uiflfl a BBJS tiful kind of grain inthtmarktt.

9 Every one liat a mi'j4y , from
the thru year old child to the prandtire verging on
a hundred; ttytiih,handomcyounnt4dM ivhodaily
promenade fai'iionable re$ortimddleajtd matron;
lid mauls, dreettd vp toamiettr young and yay;dan.
iies, with their patentleatliert, ami inventiaUt icuAv
iny $tiik;tho cUrgyhian, inercltant, cterl, artisan
ana MciulNfc, of all age ami llattoni, Imvea full
tupjtly Cifcornt, ttuntone, bud nailtt and other bother,
atunitqjthefett, all of whlchure banulieU and cured
by ttie uk of Jlriygi't Corn and Itmton JteuieUus,
Allei iator und Cunitii e, SoH by

A. J. DURI.lNU,Drugglst,
Lehlghtou, la.

May 0187-- ly.

npill. People ot Lehlght ni and vlclu-It- y

all unite In testifying that at A .
J. DUULlXU'SDrug amll'iimlly Meii-Icln- o

Storo, rum'., t' ltr.hii and Unadul-aEKATE-

MtoiciNEs can always bo
found, may 0

Written for tlio Carbon Advocate
The Captain nnd JOls Wife.

BY HAltOUIlO.

Tlio captain and his wlfo
Sit by tho parlor llro,

Heedless of tlio Btormy strlfo
Which outsklo doth conspire

Safe, safo at homo at last,
Tho tltosomojournoy o er,

Yet timo Bccmcil lleetlnt; fast
Whcnonco he's safo onshoro.

Anchored In his rocking chair,
In tho loved port of homo,

JIvl what hnpplnoss Is thoro
Tho' It took so long to couio.

No longer Is needed sloop
Disturbed by vigils drear,

Which ail mariners havo to keep
(Tho'no danger may bo near.)

"So. dear w Ifo." tho captain says,
'I heed not tho stormy weather,

To Clod belongs tho prnlso
Now that wo aro ngaln together."

S.conu'8 Komauco.
'Mark my words, Loono your 'ooau

Ideal you'll uoverfindj your estlmato of
a man Is to high.'

'No, Arthur, It Is but a great estl-

mato, and you Ifavo no right to Judge
harshly, becauso I will not throw my
lifo away upon somo society man of to-

day, I am young yet, but twenty you
know, and thero Is timo enough yet.'

'Yes, timo cnoush, Loono; but I
with Arthur, that you havo to

high a standard of manhood, a romantic
school-gir- l admiration of qualities that
few, if any, may possess."

'Complimentary, very, to your hus-

band, sis; but I wish for my husband
strength, either of soul or body, mind
far abovo tho nvcrage, and determina-
tion aud purposo sufficient to ratso him
from tho level of tho human, herd; aud
marl; me, if I never find such an one, I
will over remain Lconu Light foot, an
old maid fond of tea, cats, aud gossip-bu- t

I sco Charles has brought my.horsu
around, so au ruvolr.'
'Tho speaker was a woman ot twenty,

queenly In form.aud whoso faco,lhough
possessing character beyond her years
stamped thereon, was radlent with
loveliness.

Robed In n dark bluo riding-hab- it,

which clung, gracefully around her
6upcru form, and tho face half shaded j

by tho drooping plums falling from her ;

jaunty cap, Leone Llghtfoot was indeed
what she appeared a surpassing love
ly woman; one who had visitors by tho
score, for sho was rich, as well as ac-

complished and beautiful,
Three years beforo,sho had.bccu left,

by tho death of her parents, uuder tho
guardianship of her only brother, somo
ten years her senior, aud at his elegant
country scat in Now York Stato sho had
lived, tho Idol of society and the pot of
Arthur Llghtfoot and Ills pretty but
weak littlo wife.

Jietwecn tho three, Arthur Llghtfoot,
Leono and Mr3. Llghtfoot, wits tho con-

versation held that opens tills story,and
tlio causo thereof wa s tho refusal by
Lccuo of tho heart, hand and futuro of

a worthy bachelor neighbor.
'Sho is lucorrlglblo, tho old Jiulgo

would havo mado a good husband.'sald
Arthur Llghtfoot to his wife, after they

ye Been Lcono mount and dash away
at full speed down tho grand nveuuo,

'Yes, sho'll never marry, I fear,'
sighted Mrs. Llghtfoot, who always
echoed tho sentiments of her husbaud.

In tho meantime, Leono rodo on at a
pace that chimed in with her humor,aud
being au elegant horsewoman, sho held

her steed well in rein, and enjoyed tho
springing fleet motion, as milo after
mllo was cast behind.

Hut her horfo suddenly shied violent-
ly and gavo a treme nduous leap, almost
unseating his fair rider, who recover-
ing herself, quickly spoko soothingly to
the frightened animal, and glanced

backward to note tlio object that had

frightened him.
Tho color fled from her faco as

her eyes fell upon tho form of a man

lying by tho roadside, and apparently
lifeless; but nerving hersolt by a hard-dra-

sigh, tho bravo girl aprani to
the ground and approacld tho spot
glancing Intently down Into tho pale,
upturned face.

Tho features wcro moulded with re-

markable regularity, tho partly opened
mouth displayed oven, white teeth, and
dark brown hair and mustache present-

ed n marked contrast to tho whlto faco,
from which everything of color faded.
Dressed lu a light summer bult, Leone
even then discovered It was well and
stylish made, whllo tho gauntlet gloves

and riding-whi- p provoi that tho Strang-c- r

had been on horseback.
'Ho has been thrown, doubtless, but

God grant ho Is not dead," exclaimed

llio maiden, a kho knelt beMo tho

prostrate form, and drew aside the coat j

to place her hi ml upon his heart.

With l cry of terror sho sprang to
her feet, her hand stained with blood,
for from his sido n small stream welled
up slowly.

'IIo Is dead, and has been murder-
ed

'No.'
It was almost a whisper, and tho

heavy lids raised from tho oyes eyes

filled with anguish, but yet strangely
dark and fascinating.

'Thank God, thero Is yet hopo, bo
quiet sir, I cmploro you, and I will aid
you all In my power, 'exclaimed Leono,
aud drawing her habit around her, sho
ran rapidly a fow pacc3 down tho road
to whero It was crossed by a small
stream, and saturating her handkerchief
returned, nnd without hesitation drowt
asido tho clothing and placed it upon
tho wound a small ballot wound in
tho loft sido over tho heart.

'You must keep perfectly ,qulet,and I
will soon return,' sho said softly,hardly
knowing whether --ho was heard or not,
and then In an Instant sho was In her
saddle, dashing at her utmost speed to-

ward tho nearest farm-hous- e.

Dashing llko tho wind up to tho door

and startling quiet Farmer Jossop aud
and his family nearly out of their wits,
Leono cried:

'Mr. Jossop, let your son ridoatonco
to Dr. Wells and toll him a gentleman
lies dangerously woundod on tho road
near Ulllsido Spring, tell him to como
thero at once, and you, Mr. Jessop,
pleaso como on with your carriage, and
bring all that you think necessary.'

Every ono in tho country know and
lood Leono Llghtfoot, and rapidly her
orders wero obeyed, which observing,
sho wheeled her foaming horse, and

sped away upon her return to tho

wounded btranger.
Thero ho lay just as sho had left him,

but groanit.g slightly, and each instant
dampening tho blood-stain- ed handker-

chief, tho girl awaited tho coming of

the surgeon.
Would they ovor come? sho thought,

but at length, whon it seemed hours
of minntos, tho sound of wheels

hroko upon her ear, and tlio next in-

stant tho surgeon drove up at a rapid
pace

'You aro a noblo woman, Miss.

Llghtfoot, and if this man lives, ho

.owes his llvo to you,' said tho good phy-

sician, as he approached and kuclt bo-sl- do

tho prostrate form.
'Rut will ho llvo, Doctor?

For somo moments no reply was giv-

en by tho man of science, who carefully
probed and examined tho wound, but
then ho said slowly:

'It is a serious Injury ah! hero I
havo tho ball, yes, I hopo ho will llvo;'
and Dr. Wells took from tho wound a

small bullet, whllo ho continued:
'Now ho needs tho most careful nur-

sing.'
IIo bliall havo it. Thank God, hero

comes Mr. Jossop, and immediately af-

ter tho carrlago drove up, and telling
the doctor to como on with tho wounded

stranger to her brother's house, Leono

ngaln mounted her horso aud rodo on to
havo all in readiness for ills arrival.

It was a week beforo tho stranger
was suniclcntly recovered to tell his
story rcgaidlng tho wound that had so

nearly proved fatal to him, and then by
careful nursing, ho Informed Leone,
who had been untiring In her duvotcd

caro of him that his namo was Uiarenco

Alnsllo was an Englishman, who
nearly a year before, had como to Am-

erica, and purchasing a fow acres of

laud in tho West, made It his home.

IIo also stated that business had call-

ed him to Now York, and that whllo

a horso back,.rldo ho had been
suddenly fired upon, was thrown to tho
ground, nud had au indistinct remeiu-bcran- co

that somo ono was robbing him

for his watch, pocket-boo- and all tho

valuables ho had.about him wero gono.

That Clarence Alnsllo was no ordi-

nary luan.Leoue Llghtfoot knew when
sho first sawjhlm lying by tho roadsido,

but that'Jio would over possess tlio pow

er to coutrol her life sho had not

Rut so It was, for each day had prov-

ed to her that sho had met her beau
Ideal; and yet was ho fot her? Might ho

not already bo married?
Tho thought chilled her very heait;

and yet, when sho saw tho dark, fusel-natln- g

eyes turned upon hr with ad-

miration and read or hoped tdio did

therein a deeper, holler fosllng, Ijcoua
felt happy, and longed to bo a very
blave, ami become a mere autumaton
to tho t"dpil"o of riaieuco -- llusllo.

Niw it..ur Litjhlluut ai d lib i ulty

wlfo looked upon him n3 a poor h

emigrant, a pretty Western far-

mer, aud did not llko tho idea that ho
should wholly control tho heart of Leo-no- ,

for they wero not blind to her de-

votion to tho wounded man.
Still thoy could not but admlro tho

courtous manner ot this stranger guest,
when, after slx.wccks, ho was suffi-

ciently recovered to Join thorn in tho
parlor and at dinner.

That ho had been reared a gentleman
was evident, and that ho had traveled
and soen something of tlio world was al-

so evident as was that ilr. and Mrs.
Llghtfoot had nover seen a handsomer
man.tthcy werocompellod to admitjbut
that Leono tho bollc, tho liolrcss, and
most lovely woman of tho day, bliould
lovo an unknown and poor Englishman

bah! sho thought, oven, was ridicu-
lous.

When tho trunk of Clarenco AInslov,
arrived, for ho had sent for it as soon
nslio was ablo to speak, Jrs. Llghtfoot
paced around it for half an hour in vain
endeavor to find something pleblan

it; but tho trunk was a good one,
Fuglisli mako, nnd boro on it simply
the letters, C. A., England.

With a disappointed look tho littlo
woman ordered It sent to the sick man's
room, and sought her chamber.

'.Irlhur, Leono really loves that
wounded man, and what will becomo oC

it all?

'It is Leone's romance, littlo wifojsho
will recover from it; a fow tears at
parting; hard riding for her poor horse,
a fow sentimental songs, and all will bo
over.'

'Rut Arthur, supposo It should net
bo; suppose ho should lovo her; fo.r you
know ho'a poor and sho's rich what
then?'

Well, ho cannot havo hor, that's all.'
ylud Arthur Llghtfoot weut out for a
drlvo.

At length tho hour camo for Clarence
Alnsllo to depart; lor no longer could
ho imposo upon tho kindness of his host
aud hostness, aud determined to leave
that evening, ho asked to sco Leouo
alono.

With palo faco and quiet manner, tho
youug girl entered tho room, and step-

ping forward, Clarence Alnsllo said,
feelingly:

'Miss Llghtfoot, no longer can I Im-

poso upon your kindness, and
I leavo you. Shall It bo forever.'

'No answer came, aud tlio English-
man coutiuued:

'To you I owo ray life, and to you I

would dedicate tho years that yet
I am unknown to you n

stranger ln'a strange land aud you
have but my word for it that I offer you
a love that was nover offered to woman
beforo, a. hand and heart that was nev-

er stained intntloually against a fel-

low being. Will you accept what I
havo to offer?'

'I will.'
'You will trust mo; takomo as I am,

aud becomo my wife?'
'I will.'
No other words wcro spoken, but two

hearts wero perfectly happy.
Of courso, Arthur Llghtfoot and his

wife objected aud decidedly rofuscd,but
Leone was.dctcrmlncd. It was no

wltli her, and ,wlien sho flatly
told them sho would marry Clarence
without their consent, they made a vir-

tue of;necesslty aud gavo It, consoling
themselves with tho thought that, after
all, his being a stranger and it poor
man was really tho only fault they
could find with him.

At tlio request of tho parties most

it was a quiet wedding, just six

months after tho meeting ot tlio lovers,
and only Dr. Wolls aud Fanner Jess-op- 's

family wero Invited. To this day
tho good old lady has not ceased to gos-bl- p

about tho magulllcont trosscau tho
brldo had, and tho quiet happiness that
shono In tho eyes of tho youug couple-I- t

had been decided that tho bridal
tour should bo Europe, as Careuco Aln-bil- e

said that business would call him
thero soon, nud Mr. aud Mrs. Llghtfoot
had bscu pursuaded to accompany
them, so tho day after the wedding tho
Now Yurk steamer boro a happy quar-

tet from the land of free America.
Arriving safely lu England, a fow

days were passed quietly at tho hotel,
aud then, by Invitation from Clarence
Alnslle, tho party started out to visit

whero lie hnd passed his boyhood days.
Through meadow land aud lovuiy

couutry tlia carrlago drove, until
Olarouce, who was driving,

wheeled Into a grand gatottuy leajln,
to a superb country beat ot bouio m.u of
wealth.

luJiTISUIiO ON FOUKTII l'A3E.


